
quncy of the  courts  to  right  any  kind 
of balance. Athanson  sums up: 

As in many slmilar  cases, Gallina’s 
defense was weakened by his 111- 

dlgency. Not only were my servlces 
rendered  gratis  but I personally spent 
several  hundrecl iiollars. l‘o counter 
Italy’s “cvldence,” wltncsscs rrslcllng 

abroad a n d  able to  testify with nu- 
thority as to the political character 
of the Giuliano movement would have 
been ~nvaluable. . . . But n’o’ fun’ds 
were  available. . . . A defense &de- 
quate to  face up to the resoui-ces of 
n foreign government can be very 
espensive. People mlstntenly t h h k  
tha t  supplymg an indigent with ar i  

attorney is sufficient for . . . defense. 
It appears  anomalous indeed to 

have the, dispensation of justice to an 
A1Heri:can citizen In 111s own courts 
dependent on the relations between 
the extradlting nation and  his coun- 
try. Sfandaids of fairness shoiild not 
be dependent orl thk vagaries O E  rtrr 
l~i-nationaI chmnte , . . 

FOR THE NEXT four  years  Amer- 
icans of North and  South wdl’ cirm- 
memorate a Clvil War  t h a t   n e h r  
was. We wdl be treated, ovef and 
over  again. to the meaningless pag- 
eantry of blue ahongslde gray  and 
stars  and  bars mingled with  stars 
and  stripes. The cel8bration of thc 
death of 600,000 men-a11 heroes,. all 
dead  fighting for freedom  and inde- 
pendence-will be continuous  and 
will pervade  every  aspect of our lives. 
We will hear i t  done  ober in rock ’n 
roll; we will taste  it in  our boupbon, 
renamed  “Johnny Reb”; we will see 
it on every scaIe, from  postage 
stamps  to billboards,  from  TIL^ 
Bnwr icms on the TV, screen to re- 
vivals of Gone with t h e  W i d  and 
The Birth of n Nation. on  the movie 
screen. (On telev,isision, kach side will 
,be  given equal  attention,.  lest some- 
one  be offended and decide not  to 
buy  Max  Factor  pancake make-up.) 

All of this will be  terribly  oppres- 
sive to  those  dedicated  to achieving 
“Equality Now.” They will sense 
that   the  Civil War z u m  a  war, that  i t  
involved  real issues, and  that one 
side  was  more  nkarly  right than  the 
other. But their rea1,ization will not 
be reflected in the Centennial. 

How did this  come  afbout? How 
did, i t  hap$,, that  €or the next four 
years. we will be celebrating  an un- 
precedented event-a war  without 
villains? In large part,  this  perverse 
festival  has its origin in the psychic 
needs of a people who  fought  for 
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what  they know to  -be a ,  shameful 
cause-and lost. Theii deep guilt, 
traltsformed b y  tlik dfipa‘a’a‘t‘jS8 of 
scIkTdrsliip: bro’trght @rth  afidogists 
among  hiatoridils of ili‘e SoWh; they 
have  had  their  imitators among 
Northern historians,  and  the  results 
have filtered into  the  ndtional  con- 
sciousness by  way sf the testibooks. 
There we find a war whic.h could 
have been averted  by real states- 
manship,  but  statesmanship was 
lacking; instead $here were  fanatics 
-for fanatics  read  Abolitionists, 
sever slavehol&.rs-who persisted  in 
seeing the question in its moral as- 
pects  and  thus, so the line goes, made 
a political  solution  impossible. 

The  keystone of this  version is, of 
course, the Negro’s inf&riority. The 
ante-bellum  South  had  its  pseudo- 
scientis’ts t o  provide  sanction  for 
racism. Dr. J. C. Nott  of Mobile 
justified  slavery by  proving  that  Ne- 
groes belonged to a dufierent species. 
Dr. S. A. Cartwright of the Univer- 
sity of Louisiana  admitted  .them to 
humanity - (barely,-  and described 
the special pathlology of thedNegro: 
slaves  sometimes  suffered  from 
Dynesthesin Aethio$ica’- a  “Hebe- 
tude of Mind  and  Obtuse Sensihbility 
of Body”-which induced them to 
destroy  their master’s property,  slight 
their  work  and  attack  their overseer; 
or  they  might  be afllicted with DlA&- 
pe’towm&z - “an  irrebtraindble pro- 
pensity  to  run away.” Dr. Cart- 
Wright’s cure?  “Whip tmhe devil out 
of them.” 

In the  same class a s ,  these diag- 
noses are  the views of a  historian: 
slaves  were “by  racial  quality sub- 
missive rattier  than defiant, light- 
hearted  instead of &loomy, amiable 
and ingrftiatitig iHsfead of sirllen”; 

Al 
more  than half a century  after  Eman- 
cipation,  the  Negroes showed “the 
same easy-golng, arnlahle, serio- 
comic ojbedience and  the  same  per- 
sonal  attachments  to  white  men, as 
well ,as  the  same love of laughter  and 
of rhythm, w!hi,ch distinguished  their 
forebears”  (Ulrieh  Bonnell  Phillips, 
A m e k z n  Negro Slavery : 1918). 

Unhappily,  the prdgress of kocial 
science has  not been as rapid as that 
of medlcil science; historians sensi- 
ble  enough to  laugh tthe mad  doctors I 
of the  nineteenth  century  out of 
court  have cried caution  when con- 
fronted  with  one of t,heir own. Amer- 
icans  have given racist  attitudes  an 
sbsurdly prolonged  hearing; they 
have  often seen ,in the  Negro no more 
than  Ralph Ellison’s 1zviJib.k Man.: 

They see  only my surroun’din,gs, 
themselves, or figments of their 
imagination-indeed, everything  and 
anything  except me.” 

Phillips has  $been  the  leading  ad- 
vocate  among  American  historians 
of this  sort of perception.  Richard 
Hofstadter  has called Phillips’ wo’rk 
‘‘a latter-day phask of ,the  pro-slavery 
argument”  and  has revealed  serious 
methodological flaws, dist>ortions  and 
omissions. But Ame&aTt Negro 
Slavery still  remains firmly lodged 
in the  minds of the nation’s  teach- 
ers  as the ‘<,standard work.” 

HISTORIANS  who,  have rejected 
the Negro’s  inferiority  often  stumble 
over  the  next  obstacle  on  the  path 
to  enlightenment:  the beneficence 
of the peculiar  instiiution. of slavery. 
Phillips  saw ’ in the  plintations 
schools of1 civilization; they were 
“the begt school4 yet invented for 
the mass training of that  sort of in- 
ert And HxcItward pkop’le Whicli t.he , 
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bulk of the  American  Negroes rep- 
resented.”  Modern ’ colsnlallsts  use 
preciseIy the  same  argument  whell 
they  delay self--governmen,t on  the 
grounds  that  Black  Africa  must  be 
“prepared  for  freedom”;  in neither 
case is there  preparation  for  any- 
thing  but  cont,inued  slavery.  Recent 
events  have disabused LIS of the  fan- 
tasy of con’tented  servants and ten  
on the  veranda of the  British  Olfi- 
cers’  Club, but   the   myth of happy 
slaves  and  mint  juleps  on tthe Old 
Plantation dies harder,  and it still 

%;, dominates  large  areas of the  Amer- 
1 ican  scholarly  establishment.  The 

sole concession of these  hrstorians t o  
the  twentieth  century  has  been  to 

I substitute  the  eplthet  “paternalistic” 
for  “benevolent.” 

Scholars  sufficiently  obtuse to  see 
even  the  merest  glint of a  silver  lin- 
ing  in  slavery  have  had  no  difficulty 
labeling Ambolitionists fanatics.  The 
ccobje~ti~ity’7  which  guides  James 6. 
Randall  in his treatment of Southern 
extremists  fades  as  he  vents his fury 

I on an  Abolitionist  whose  speeches  re- 
” veal “ that  failure t o  see life whole, 

tha,t  lack of a  sense of humor,  that 
pertinacious  meddling,  and that  
tendency  toward  insulting  bitter- 
ness,  which  mark  the  uncompromis- 
ing cru~ader.~’  Randal1  disregards  the 
fact  that  Southerners had taken no 

’ steps  toward .freeing the slaves, bu t  
had  instead pulled  down an’iron  cur- 
tain o n  dissent,  lynching  or  mobbing 
those  few  who  dared  suggest, in 
speech or print,  thaqt  the  slave  might 
be free,  even if not  equal.  Southern- 
ers were  content  with  slavery; no 
matter  how  much  the  individual 
slave  might feign ineptness  in  order 
to avoid  work,  the system was  profit- 
able, and  there  was  much  capital In- 
vested in it.  Just as Southerners a t  
the  t ime used the  attacks of the 
Abol~t~onis t s  as a pretext  for  harden- 
ing  their  stand,. so do  many his- 
torians  today  repeat  the  error  and 
condemn  the Alljolitionists as med- 
dlers  and  troublemakers  who  refused 
to  let  well enough  alone. The impll- 
cation  must be that  these  historians 
are  themselves  content  with  slavery, 
for  they  do  not  present  convincing 

; evidence  that it was on the  way  out. 
In this  view  the  .Civil W a r  be- 

comes  needless, a wxr without sub- 
stantive  cause:  a  mere  failure o f .  
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statesmanship. , Slavery, the text- 
books say, was not  significant;  it  was 
the  slavery b m e ,  rnanu’factured -by 
crackpots  and  inflated  by a blunder- 
ing’  generation af opportunist pdli- 
ticlans-thls is what  led  to  the Civil 
War.  “Instead of talking  about  what 
h a d  .to be done,” says B ~ L I W  Catton 
(the  real  wlnner of t,he  Civil War ) ,  
“people  talked atbout what  ought t o  
be done.” The  blame  clearly  rests 
with  the  Abol~tlonists, who caused 
a11 the  troulbk  by  injecting  -the 
moral issue. 

T H E  Civd  War, the one  blamed 
on  crackpots, is no  more  real  than a 
World  War I1 blamed  on  those  who 
opposed  the Nazls in  the  thirties. 
( T o  say  that  vhe Civii War  was 
caused  by a fallure of staltesmanship 
is simply  to  say’  that  t-he  North 
should  have  compromised  with 
slavery  even  more  than  it  did;  Lin- 
coln’s moderate  program called for 
preventing  the  spread of slavery  and 
preserving i t  whe,re it  already ex- 
isted,  but  even  this  was too much 
for  the  South.)  But  thls is the CwiI 
War  which  we  commemorate  today 
and will celelbrate for  the  next  four 
years. We commemorate a war in 
whlch the  South  fought  noily  and 
well III behahf oE hlgh ideals which 
are  valld  despite  mllltary  defeat. 
The  Governor of Virginia  commemo- 
rates  the  battle  for  States’  rights  and 
comments  on  the  parallel  between 
1861 and 1961: 

It has UnfortunateIy been the course 

of our history that men raised false 
issu’es which could influence the 
minds and stir emotions instead of 
exercising constructlve leadership in 
the kffort,to mold common opinion in 
support of that whlch 1s best for ‘the 
nntion a n d  the world;. 

The Chancellor of Wasshington and 
Lee  Unlverslty  commemorates  the 
Soutih’s flght  for  “‘freedom”:  “Both 
sides,” he  recently  told a group of 
Centennial  celebrants, 4 6  were  fight- 
ing, for €reedom as they  uhderstood 
that  precious term.’) T h e  peopIe of 
Montgomery  commemorate  the Civil 
War  in so overtly  ugly a fashion t h a t  
attorneys  for The N e w  York Times 
must  request a change of venue  in 
a trial  for libel  occasioned by  the 
newspaper’s  printing  an  advertise- 
ment  soliciting .bunds for  the  Rev. 
Martin Lu,t*her King;  proSouthern 
sentiment,  intensified by the  war 
commemoration,  makes  impossible 
an  impartial  trial. 

THE official  commemora’tion of the 
Civil  War c0n.stitute.s a  surrender to 
&e Soueh.  Sometimes  the  mawkish 
celebrations even call for a mock 
capitulation<:  recently  the  Adjutant 
General of the  State  of New York 
announced  his  inrention of returning 
t o  Virginia two Confederate  battle 
flags  captured  by  the  Seventy-Ninth 
New York  Volunteers one hundred 
years  ago.  Clearly  the  Adjutant  Gen- 
eral does. not  unders, tand  what  the 
war  was  a,bout;  he is tmhe’ victim of a 
basidly  Southern  interpretation of 
the  War.  The  S’outherners. bv con- 

Bat t l e  of New Orleans, 

trast,,  are  aware of precisely‘ wha t  it 
is .they are sornmemorat’img, as Roy 
WiIkins of the  NAACP remarked 
after the  harassment of CharIayne 
Hunter  at   the  Athens of the  South: 

As every Negro knows, the CiviI 
War is still being fought, and play- 
acting battles of the current centen- 
m a l  celebration are merely historical 
backdrops for the continuing action 
downstage. 

Yesterday, however, Southern men 
with arms fought other men with 
arms a’ccordlng to the rules of war- 
fare. The breed 1s so improved that 
today young white Georgians feel the 
odds are about right when 1,000 oi 
them can stone a single Negro girl. 

The  Southerners  are  commernorat- 
ing a war  against  Negro rights, and 
they are com8mmemorating i t  by con- 
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t inuing their  fight  against the rights 
of the Negro. Smce  the official  cele- 
hrat.ions will represent a surrender 
to  the  Southern vrew, they  must be 
challenged as ardently as the  rest of 
the  structure of segregation of which 
they are a part.  Just as we  condemn 
schoolbooks w h ~ c h  gloss over  the 
atrocities of the  Nazls, so must  we 
condemn  theatrics  wh~ch  conceal  thc 
real ISSUCS of the  Civil War. T h a t  
war  was fought  because  the  South 

would not allow the Negro heedom. 
Now, a century  later, the Negro 
flghts  for  equality.  That  fight  must 
not be stlfled by  lnvocatlon of the 
dlgnlty of the  Southern cause. T h a t  
cause was and IS unworthy of a free 
people, and we  must be no  more 
patlent  wlth I t  than vr7as the  great 
Abolltron~st,  Wlllianl  Lloyd  Garrison: . 

I wlll be as harsh as truth, and as 
uncompromismg as Justice. On thls 
subject, I do not  wish t o  tlunli, or 

speak, or wrjte, with moderation. No! , 

Nor Tell a man whose house I S  on 
h e  to glve a modftate alalrn; tell 
h im  to  modtratclp rescue 111s wl’c 
from the hands of the ravlsher, tell 
t h e  mother to gradu.,:ly extrmte hcr 
babe from the fire Into whlch it has 
fallen, -bu t  urge me not to  use 
moderatloll 111 a cause ll le the pres- 
ent. I am 111 earnest - I wdl not 
equlvdcnte - I will not  excuse - I 
wlll not retreat a smglc Inch-AND 
I WILL BE HEARD. 

THE SPIRIT of President  Ken- 
~ ~ e d y ’ s  new  approach  to ou r  relation- 
ship  with  the people of Latin  Amerlca 
is rcfresh~ng, (hut  its  content is basl- 
cally  Inadequate. It leaves  the  most 
meaningful  issues  untouched:  Who 
is t o  on7n the  industrial  resources oE 
Latin  America?  Who is to  control 
rllclr  use?  The  questions  ale  vital be- 
cause the  reso~~rces  involved  are 
Latin  Amer~ca’s ‘lbaslc capital. 

A t  present  these resources are 
owned largely [by the stocklholders 
of Rmcr~can  corporations 111 partner- 
ship  with  vested  intcrests in Latin 
Rmelica-the  classic  capitallst  pat- 
tern.  Communlsts  favor  ownership 
and control  by  the  “workers  and 
peasants” on the  syndlcallst  pattern. 
Thcre is anothcr mechod of ow11er- 
ship and  control:  the  pattern exem- 
plified by the TVA, the  Federal BLI- 
rcau of Reclamation. the State  and 
Federal Forest Services  and  munici- 
pal and  other  district  organizations, 
for  tnstatlce, or by copsumer coopera- 
tives of various  sorts,  such as the 
International  Cooperative  Petroleum 
Assoclat~on (wllicl1 has  headquarters 
in Kansas City and bi-anches in  
twenty  other  ‘countries of the  world). 
I mght   add   tha t   the   l as t  named of 
these  three  divergellt  patterns of col- 
lective ownelsl11p has ‘been b y  Far the  
fastest  growing  segment of our ow11 
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dual  economy  since  the lbeginning of 
the  twent~cth  century,  If ml t ta ry  ex; 
penditures are ,not  credited to the 
prlvate-profit  segment. 

T h e  evldence is clear  that the peo- 
ple of Latm  America, Africa, the 
Middle  East,  Indones~a and coun- 
tries of Asia  Identify  colonlallsm  not 
only with  political  domination, now 
rap~dly  passlng  from  the scene, ‘but, 
more  meaningfully, with the eco- 
nomic   explo~ta t lo~~s  of their  Indus- 
trial  potentrals by foreigli  corpora- 
tions seelang profits. If the Presi- 
dent’s  progrml ‘does not  (meet  this 
issue to the  satisfaction of the people 
of Latin  Amerlca,  there is very  real 
danger rhat Latm  America will fol- 
low Cuba mto  the  Cornmumst orblt. 

OUR official position  wlth  regard 
to  the issue posed by the  three dl- 
vcrgent  patterns of collcctive  action 
is st]  lklngly  ~nconsistent.  Whel e our  
pol~c~es  are  governed by the  State 
Department’s  interest 111 protectmg 
Amer~can  ~nvestments  abroad, we 
usually  support  the  capltallst  pat- 
tern.  Where out- pollclcs are con- 
trolled by agencles of the  govern- 
ment  whosc arms are to  promotc  the 
mdiare  O F  thc  peoplc of other  cowl- 
tries on a basis  ~vhich  serves  our in- 
terests as well  as  theirs, we usually 
support   l~uhl~c  and  consumer coop- 
erativc o\r7nersh1p a n d  control. 

In  Greece, for cxample, wlaerc our 
aid program  was  eminently  succcss- 
ful, 85 per  cent of our non-mil~tary 
aid was used  to  finance p d d ~ c  and 
consumer  cooperatlve  enterpnse. The  
establishment of suclll policies, how- 

ever, was no,t always  w~thout con- 
fl lct   Some  ~nd~vlduals 111 the  Eco- 
nomic Cooperation  Admln~strat~on 111 

Greece  favored a plan by wh1ch a 
large  American  corporat~on  would 
own and  operate the power  systems 
t h a t  wcre to *be b u ~ l t .  This  pollcy 
was supported  ‘by  the  head of the 
power divlsron of ECA In Washing- 
ton, a former  vice p ~ ~ s ~ c l e n t  of a prl- 
vately  owned  power  system,  ‘and by 
111s assistant i n  the Paris oflfice who 
was  also a former emtployee of prl- 
vate-power  ~nterests. Tlhe man  in  the 
Amerlcan  Embassy In Atlhens, who 
represented the State  Depart,mcnt 
po l~c~es   on  power, also supported  the 
private-power  program.  But  the peo- 
ple of Greece, who  had,lbeen  the  serfs 
i n  a feudal  order  governed ’bv the 
Turks  who owned  the  land,  dlh  not 
want  thelr  second  most  ~mportant 
resource  owned [by the  stockholders 
of a forelgn corporation to whom 
they  would  have  to pay a never- - 

endlng tribute.  The  Greek-American 
Power Committee  recommended 
public  power.  Wlt~hin days after the  
committee's report reacihed the  Paris 
olfIce, the U. S. power  represent- 
attve  cmlc  to  Athens  to  find  out 
w h a t  was going on. lIis first ques- 
tlon was ‘‘who  wants  public power?” 
T h e  ansvcr was “The people of 
Greece  want it.” H I S  reply  was  high- . 
ly dlstu~-bing:’  “What  have  they t o  
say about i t ?  Who’s putting up tl?e 
money?” 

T o  make a long  story  short,  the 
public-power ’ policy prevailed. A 
P u b l ~ c  Powes  Corporation was estab- 
lished on the TVA pattern  and a , 
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